Abstract. In order to realize the rapid restoration of fishery resources in the east China sea, the government of Zhejiang province facing history, the special activities to combat illegal fishing vessels, achieved great achievements, but because of a large number of fishing tools and fishing methods, fishing tools and fishing methods have become a short board. Therefore, the author analyzes the realistic situation of the use of fishing tools and methods in the east China sea fishing ground, analyzes the existing problems and causes, and puts forward some countermeasures to enhance and improve management of the Donghai fishing ground fishing tools and fishing methods.
Introduction
The East China Sea has no fish, the whole nation shake, the central high-level shock. [1] General secretary Xi Jinping and Premier Li Keqiang have instructions to the functional departments to come up with a solution to the problem; All sectors of society have paid great attention to, NPC deputies and CPPCC members have provided written bills and proposals, for marine ecological restoration and protection of fishery resources, fishing ground brilliant brainstorming remodeling. As the Zhejiang provincial government to open the history, the history of the most stringent "hit three remediation special action, within two years of ban involving fishing three noes involving fishing vessel 12747.
[2] For the restoration of Fisheries in Zhejiang ushered in a glimmer of dawn. But judging from the current situation, the weak fishing gear and methods of management, governance advancing slowly, causes the resources of low value and miniaturization is still obvious, fishing intensity is still too large, playing the "three noes" results disappear due to the use of a large number of illegal fishing method to protect fishery resources situation is still not optimistic, fishing gear and methods of governance should be strengthened.
Basic situation of Fishing Gear Fishing Method in the East China Sea
Fishing tackle governance refers to the limited by the use of species, the amount of fish and fishing gear technology parameters on fishing production activities, the behavior and process control and reduce the damage of fishery resources and protection of fishery resources larvae. The East China Sea throughout the major fishing grounds, as indicators of marine fishing boat net current tool core part, has already lost control, fishing tackle widespread anomie, "universal law, Customary illegal" phenomenon.
Fishing Gear and Methods Generally in Violation of Regulations
The fishermen for the pursuit of fishing high yield and benefit maximization, the use of gear mesh size is more and more small, generally lower than the gill net, trawl and stow net minimum mesh size of the national standard, trawl and stow net operations such as minimum mesh size of fishing gear is generally less than 20 mm.
[3]Although the Ministry of agriculture to carry out the "Fisheries Law", control of marine fishing intensity, as early as June 2003 in the form of announcement issued the "notice on the full implementation of the minimum mesh size of fishing gear system of marine preparation", And in July 1, 2004 the full implementation of the system of marine fishing net minimum mesh size, while clearly the implementation of standards and implementation of regional. The ten Standing Committee of the people's Republic of China in Zhejiang also adopted the regulations of Zhejiang Province on fishery administration in November 2005. In December 2014 twelfth people's Congress of Zhejiang province is the first paragraph of article forty-second "regulations banning the manufacture, repair, sale and use of electric pulse, cage net and stow net, net, etc. multi capsule trawl disable gear" to "prohibit the manufacture, maintenance, sales, use, disabled fishing gear onboard the national and provincial regulations and do not meet the specifications of the fishing gear, strictly prohibit the use of less than the minimum mesh size of fishing". On the part of coastal shrimp fishing serious damage to the marine fishery resources and marine ecological environment of the extensive use of electric pulse fishing gear, the Ministry of agriculture and the State Administration for Industry and Commerce in 2008 in the East China Sea region to carry out a joint electric pulse fishing special rectification actions. 2009 issued a notice on the conduct of special rectification of electric pulse fishing operations in the country's coastal areas to ban electric pulse fishing operations. The Ministry of Agriculture issued two notices in November 2013,but individual fishermen still customize and use net, stow net, not only that, but also in fishing nets and is lined with the screen, the larvae and juveniles, shrimp are caught, causing serious damage to marine ecosystem and biological resources.
Legal Norms have Become Furnishings
The fishermen take ocean fisheries as a no ownership, no management of the "public land", from their own interests too much, while ignoring the public interest, still use many disabled fishing adventure methods and tools for fishery resources in marine fishery over grab plunder, the national law as unheeded advice. In early 1962 the State Fisheries Department has issued the "Circular on the prohibition of fish net operations on Zhejiang", It is strictly prohibited to carry out knock fish net operations in the coastal waters of Zhejiang. In 1979 the State Council promulgated the "Regulations on the protection of aquatic resources reproduction", the use of fishing gear and method of restrictive regulations: "Fishing gear and method of resources should be based on the existing harm, the harm degree of different resources. Those who seriously endanger resources shall be prohibited or eliminated within a time limit…", "No explosion, poison, abuse of power for fishing and serious damage to fishing operations on knock fish net aquatic resources act". Not only that, the state has also made clear the level of development. In July 1, 1986, the "People's Republic of China fishery law" promulgated and implemented, in twenty-third clearly stipulates that the state of the marine fishing industry fishing license system: The approval of the issuance of ocean fishing license shall not exceed the state issued the ship net tool control indicators, and in the thirtieth expressly prohibited the use of "explosion, poison, abuse of power for fishing". It is prohibited to produce, sell or use banned fishing facilities "," ban or restrict the use of fishing gear and method..." etcetera specification. But many fishermen regarded the law such as waste paper, still go its own way, illegal operations. A case study of a shrimp with a beam. Since the invention of this mode of operation in the last century in 70s, Zhejiang Province, the overall size of nearly 4000 ships. Pulse surprised shrimp instrument extensive use in shrimping. Some fishing boats have even been turned into direct to AC electric fish, fish catch in the net has been a shock to half-dead, rarely hauling live, resulting in a large number of juvenile shrimp died of shock bottom fishing place, the sea showed a trend of desertification on fishery resources and marine ecological environment destruction is very serious. At the same time, cage nets, trawling vessels with liner network disable gear heavy use, multi pronged approach, led to the extinction of marine organisms of disaster.
[4]
Violation of Fishing Gear and Methods Gradually Increased
According to the survey data the original East China Sea Fishery Bureau in 2009, the East China Sea provinces three complete marine fishing boats there are 66435 vessels, Fishing gear covers "fishing license management regulations" 9 kinds of types of operation, 19 operations, 62 operations and 207 place (commonly known as), a total of 9204830 fishing gear, fishing gear has increased the number of dozens of times than the last century at the beginning of 80s. On the one hand the number of single boat fishing is increasing. If the provisions of stow net each ship carrying articles shall not exceed 3, but each fishing boat carrying 8 or more, up to even a ship carrying the number reached 16; Crab cage ship carrying cage number as many as 4000 to 6000, far more than the fishing license management regulations limit the maximum number of 2000 to 3000. On the other hand, expanding the scale of fishing gear. In 80s less than 1 km length of drift net, but up to now, the general gillnet fishing nets, has reached tens of kilometers, plus the original single-layer mesh into a double layer or three mesh, an increase of more than ten times of fishing capacity. Especially the light intensity of light more and more use of fishing boats, each fishing boat carrying 100 to 200 lights of 4 kW power at above or below the water level, hot light enough to make the surrounding seawater temperature 3 ~ 4 degrees, high intensity lights can blind fish.
[5]
The Emergence of Extinction Fishing Gear and Extinction Fishing Method
The emergence of extinction fishing gear and extinction fishing method. With the passage of time and the development of practice, the fishermen in the marine fishing continues to introduce new technologies, fishing operations and methods of diversification. All kinds of fishing forms are to improve benefit but fishing products towards micromation. The majority of fishing and fishing is fishing fishery resources within the scope of the disposable dry fish catching net, No difference in fishing, all fishing ashore, even the Juvenile fish are not spared by the extinction of the disaster on marine fishery resources. As the rapid development of net class forms, a single set, set three layers of barbed wire, barbed wire, double drift gill net and three types of drift gill nets, the specific form of homework is a multitude of names, as many as 200 kinds.
[6] The Dipawang, Haidichuan, Dilongwang, South Korea nets, Taiwan nets and other new network fishing gear and fishing method, Not only to the destruction of resources is very serious, but the fishery administrative license can not be approved by the scientific method of operation, resulting in the confusion of fisheries administrative licensing. At the same time, the change of the operation type and operation mode of the fishing vessel is serious, which has a serious impact on the national fishery administrative license.
Some Suggestions for Improving the Governance Performance of Fishing Gear
It is difficult to solve the management of fishing gear fishing method, the management practice is " more than two and two less ", that is, the actual number of fishing gear fishing method case, and the real punishment is less; Having more administrative punishment in case of chachu cases, the few criminal responsibilities are investigated in accordance with the law, and the absence of the administrative department of administrative punishment shall be remedied.
The Unity of Thinking, Human Resources, Promote the Development of Fishing Gear and Methods of Governance to Strategic Thinking
According to the general secretary Xi Jinping learning instructions on the Political Bureau of the CPC Central Committee eighth collective construction of marine power, strengthen the protection of the marine ecological environment, scientific and rational development and utilization of marine resources, maintain the marine natural reproduction ability, resolutely eliminate juehu fishing nets, curb Drain the pond to catch all the fish, fishing gear and methods must be carried out special rectification, this is the only way which must be passed to promote sustainable the healthy development of modern fishery. As a resource based industry, fishery resources are the material basis and prerequisite for sustainable development. As early as 2006, the State Council issued the "outline of the conservation of aquatic resources in China", from the national level, "aquatic resources to achieve a virtuous, efficient recycling" goal, "Implementation of the minimum mesh size and the proportion of young fish system inspection system, ban the disabled fishing gear, the larger the number of fishing boats and fishing resources damage to the compression operation". In 2013 the State Council issued the "several opinions on promoting" healthy and sustainable development of marine fishery, insist on ecological priority, strictly control and gradually reduce fishing intensity, strengthen ecological environment protection of marine fishery resources.
Therefore, restoration of fishery resources, "Da San Wu" it is necessary to reduce the number of fishing boats involved, but the management of fishing gear and method of chaos, clean-up remediation of various types of illegal fishing is also important. In the current ban involving fishing three noes the number of fishing boats has made significant achievements in the case, to carry out special rectification is to consolidate the "fishing tackle key battle a dozen three remediation effect, about restoration of fishery resources in Zhejiang fishing ground and sea fishing grounds, is the radical" East China Sea without fish, sea and other chaos accumulated over the years the key link of fraud also, contradictions on the "hornet's nest", must be stricter policies to take decisive measures to firmly and realistically catch the dead, fishing gear and methods of chaos control radical, highlighting the coastal provinces and cities in the history of the party and the government play.
[7]
Coordination and Concerted Efforts to Unite System Thinking of Fishing Gear and Methods of Governance Ability
Fishing gear and methods padded short board governance, must co-ordinate all forces, and strengthen coordination between departments, departments and township communication. Play "1+1> 2", the multiplier effect of powerful combination. First, strengthen the internal coordination. On the restoration of fisheries resources, fishery licensing, law enforcement supervision, fishing vessel inspection ", cooperate closely, avoid each blow each number, each singing a different tune. Fishery licensing departments should strictly control the total amount of elements, ship type of operation, operation mode, operation quantity, such as sea fishing, fishing intensity control total fishery, fishing license annual change, the annual inspection certification form into the essence, management way to source extension; Fishing vessel inspection agencies to strictly regulate the inspection found, without changing the type of operation, mode of illegal signs to stop in time, and notify the law enforcement agency. Second, strengthen external cooperation. Make full use of the comprehensive management platform, and strengthen the township, industry and commerce, public security (border), joint maritime police, by letter and other relevant departments, construction, maintenance, sales around the fishing, carrying and use of links to the overall plan, efforts to form a joint linkage, fishing gear and methods of joint prevention and governance pattern. On the one hand, the use of radio, television, newspapers and other news media and network platform, strengthen the fishing gear and method of management laws and regulations and policy propaganda and guidance, the timely release of fishing gear and method to manage the related information to the masses of fishermen and fishing prohibited fishing understand the harm, recognize the illegal fishing and the nature of the crime of criminal responsibility consequences, play the "criminal law" the deterrent function; Enhance the quality of front-line law enforcement officers on the other hand, to strengthen the training, to familiarize them with the Ministry of agriculture "two notice" content, familiar with the disabled fishing gear, fishing gear and transition with the minimum mesh size of fishing gear standard measurement methods and related regulations, unified thought and inspection standard, guide and regulate the behavior of fishermen; To strengthen the supervision and inspection of fishing vessel inspection again, by statistical fishing shrimp, stow net, trawl fishing and fishing gear, signed a letter of commitment and non use of banned fishing boat, to guide the fishermen handed the initiative, focused on the destruction of disabled fishing gear, ordered to arbitrarily change the type of operation (the key is "non drag, drag a real piece of fishing boats") rectification. Thirdly, strengthening the management of law enforcement inspection. On the one hand to carry out joint fishing gear, sale and maintenance plant point inspection of law enforcement, focusing on the production and operation of the follow up clues one by one where the business does not comply with the provisions of fishing or even prohibited fishing tackle factory, confiscate the illegal income and commodity business, ordered to suspend business for rectification, to achieve land supernatant; On the other hand, continue to carry out the port inspection, found carrying, even does not comply with the provisions of fishing gear and methods, according to the Ministry of agriculture 2013 l notice requirements shall be confiscated, and a fine, do not comply with the provisions of law or even prohibited fishing gear and fishing gear and method of port containment; In another aspect the organization to carry out various forms and high frequency of a maritime law enforcement inspection, Especially on the use of "electric four nets" (i.e. electric pulse, multilayer network and close eye sac lining net, cage net, beach on net, coral net) and other banned fishing gear and size pass to kill a cage, hit the juehu network, must punch, crack down, thoroughly to be banned well, do the fight at sea.[8]
Strengthen Communication and Strengthen Cooperation to Effectively Improve the Effectiveness of Administrative Justice Convergence
Fishing gear and method of governance depends not only on the fishery law enforcement and criminal justice should be more emphasized. Especially with the scale and organization and regional acts prohibited fishing gear and methods, the public security organs must use powerful criminal means and experience in handling cases, illegal acts in a timely manner by the administrative and civil liability, and may also determine which shall bear criminal responsibility, in order to maximize the combat and curb illegal fishing. Therefore, we must improve the fishery convergence of criminal law awareness, promote the effective connection of the two of them, but did not punish illegal fishing practices in breaking the law bottom line, severely punish the crime of illegal fishing of aquatic products in accordance with the law. First of all, to improve the convergence ability of the fishery law enforcement officers. To strengthen the training, the fishery law enforcement officers familiar with the fishery administrative law enforcement and criminal justice in the relevant provisions and requirements, and in accordance with the law in accordance with the law to enhance their consciousness and ability, especially to accurately grasp the characteristics of illegal fishing of aquatic products and the criminal prosecution standards, the use of area, quantity and value of disabled fishing gear and method of illegal fishing the number of fishing, and the value of important economic value of aquatic animal eggs, fry stock or catch aquatic products in aquatic resources protection zones, prohibited fishing areas, fishing on the high seas fishing behavior, causing serious impact on the behavior of the conviction standard, should know. Secondly, improve the fishery law enforcement and criminal justice mechanism. Give full play to the leading role of the comprehensive management coordination office to coordinate the coordination of various agencies, cohesion and other departments involved in fisheries and public security departments together, clear the details of the transfer of suspected criminal cases standards and procedures. On the one hand to establish and perfect the mechanism of the case transferred to take over. Explore the transfer of suspected criminal cases standards, unified illegal fishing identified cases applicable legal standards, On the identification of the disposal of the disposal of the ship, consistent with the evidence, the use of the lining of the network, the purpose of the fishing nets measurement, the use of prohibited, such as the seriousness of the case reached a consensus, Provisions on the timing, contents, methods and communication of the case transfer; On the other hand, improve the case counseling and consultation system, not on a regular basis of illegal fishing of new situations and new problems of aquatic products were informed of the phenomenon of study and exploration, the important and complicated, difficult, difficult to identify the nature of the case, people's Procuratorate and the public security organs, in consultation with the Advisory Cha yuan, due to lack of evidence or the nature to avoid which cases can not be transferred; In another aspect of sound information reporting system, through the work of the briefing, briefing meeting, to realize the information sharing of e-government network in various forms, promote the fishery administrative law enforcement and criminal justice work. Third, establish a sound mechanism for joint law enforcement of fishery and maritime police. In view of the special nature of marine fishing, illegal fishing of aquatic products is very easy to destroy the evidence in the case or difficult to obtain, fishery survey and law enforcement measures have limitations, resulting in serious criminal cases due to lack of evidence to initiate judicial proceedings. One of the functions is to carry out the Marine Bureau of maritime law enforcement to police the name, responsible for the "fisheries law enforcement inspection" outside of the bottom trawl fishing area fishing vessel lines and specific fishery resources on the fishing grounds of the Ministry of public security, the public security organs "maritime law enforcement work regulations" also made clear the border police of public security in our internal waters, territorial sea, contiguous zone and the exclusive economic zone and the continental shelf Or the right to exercise jurisdiction over alleged crimes. Therefore, the fishery and maritime police joint law enforcement, it is especially important to collaborative handling, through the establishment of a joint law enforcement coordination handling mechanism to expand areas of cooperation, close cooperation, clear the content of cooperation, refinement cooperation program, To each other, collaboration work handling, help, situation of interoperability, information sharing, achieve the smooth convergence of the fishery law enforcement and criminal justice. Once again, to strengthen the performance of their duties according to law and supervision. Fishery administrative departments at all levels must strictly perform their duties according to law, strengthening fishery law enforcement and criminal justice, on suspicion of criminal cases use banned fishing gear and fishing, to achieve the timely transfer, not punishment by penalty, ensure that the fishery administrative law enforcement and criminal justice to implement; Regularly report to the local people's government, the people's procuratorates and supervision organs to accept supervision work cohesion, strengthen the cohesion work; inspection and examination, the case shall be transferred to the fishery departments at all levels into the evaluation system. [9] Improve the Legal System, the Source of Control, to Improve the Initiative and the Rule of Law to Promote Long-term Governance Thinking
Good fishing gear and method renovation, must strengthen the system construction, starting from the source control, based on the rule of law thinking for long term. First of all, perfect laws and regulations, improve the specific control measures to ensure that work. In view of the current fishery laws and regulations regulation, "fishing license management regulations" only the general provision of more general provisions on the mode of operation, more broadly, the relevant regulatory documents with the lack of specific operation basis, to increase the administrative licensing and supervision of law enforcement difficulty. Therefore, according to the provisions of the "must" fishery law principle, supporting the refinement of fishing gear and method of management of specific regulations and policies and regulations, the fishery law enforcement more maneuverability. Secondly, to carry out resource assessment, the implementation of marine fishing fishing gear and method access directory, a new review of the access system of fishing gear and method. Learn from international experience, influence on fishery resources and ecological environment of fishing gear and methods, scientific evaluation of all kinds of fishing gear and methods, re argumentation, classification, nomenclature, regulate the license approval, the implementation of the fishing fishing gear and method access system as soon as possible; In accordance with the principle of equal ability of sustainable utilization of fishery resources, carrying fishing gear and method and the total resources, study and formulate the fishing method of fishing capacity index, making fishing gear and method access list, published standard fishing method to study the development of marine fishing fishing gear and method to access directory; new fishing tackle fishing in the Ming Dynasty, the parties must be approved to the state level of fishing gear and method Committee for permission to access into the directory before licensing and use, the establishment of a new review of the access system of fishing gear and method. Again, increase investment in scientific research, development and promotion of green fishing gear and methods, vigorously promote responsible fishing practices. Study on green fishing gear and method to carry out the protection of fishery resources and ecological environment security, to carry out ecosystem management based on inshore fishing capacity, the promotion of efficient, energy saving, environment-friendly fishing materials R & D, selectivity of fishing gear fishing method (device), Such as square mesh cod or square mesh sheet (Escape window), capsule, selective model of square mesh network and the combination of species separation Ling mesh type nets (device), fish nets separated (device), bycatch reduction device, vigorously promote resource environment is relatively friendly fishing operations.
